
OUR PIZZAS HAVE BEEN SERVED ON OUR FAMOUS WHOLEMEAL BASE SINCE 1976

                                                             GOURMET 
1. EL SUPREMO:  Fresh button mushrooms, ham, green capsicum, a touch of onion, black olives and salty anchovies. The beginning of many a revolution. 
Personally recommended by Fidel Castro
2. CRUEL SEA:  A lovely mix of prawns, clams, mussels and black olives, with fresh garlic to bring out the taste. Local �sherman’s favourite after a night on the rocks!
3. QUATTRO STAGIONI: (try - kwutro stajjee-onee) something for everyone: A cook’s tour of Earth ‘n’ Sea. Four di�erent corners of Some Like It Hot,
Mullumbimby Madness, Hot Lips and Troppo!  Not available on a small. No changes to this pizza
4. CAPRICIOSA: (try kap-rich-osa) a classic pizza with ham, pepperoni, fresh button mushrooms and salty anchovies. What Nero �ddled with 
while Rome burned
5. MULLUMBIMBY MADNESS: At last! A vegetarian pizza with taste! Fresh button mushrooms, slices of green capsicum, just enough onion, 
black olives, fresh garlic, fresh tomato slices and your choice of pineapple chunks or chilli sauce - please specify  V
7. SOME LIKE IT HOT: As our big brothers up the road are fond of repeating, 100% pure beef (with our seven secret herbs & spices), onion,  
chorizo, jalapenos and chilli sauce, Italy’s answer to the Aussie meat pie
 9. THE ENTERPRISE: It’s the fresh rocket that we Pickardddd today that does it: fresh tomato slices, garlic & olives, cooked to perfection served with fresh rocket & parmesan  V
13. BEETHOVEN: Yummy prawns, fresh banana slices and big chunks of pineapple. An Earth’n’Sea original, sweet, yummy and so called because it is made with ba-na-na-nas!
14. THE NUMBER FOURTEEN: When we only had 13 pizzas on the menu the local lads invented the number 14. A great pizza!! Real beef, ham, onion, free range egg 
and chilli. Sounds bad, doesn’t it?  Well, it is now one of our most popular pizzas, so there!
15. PUTTANESCA: Fresh mushrooms, bacon, olives, capers, fresh garlic and chilli. Just enough of everything to get all those strong �avours
16. APOCALYPSE NOW: (Yawn) When you can’t think what to order, go for broke. ham, 100% beef, pepperoni, capsicum, button mushrooms, onion, chunks of pineapple & prawns
17. THE GREENPIZZA: Named after our favourite cause and actually our favourite pizza. Spinach, fetta cheese, olives, chopped onion and fresh crushed garlic aahh ... 
P.S. It’s great with jalapeno peppers if you like life steamy  V
18. MANUEL’S MEXICAN: Mexican chilli spices, kidney beans, tomato slices, onions, capsicums & mushrooms or beef- please specify. Topped with sour cream & corn chips, ole!  V
19. THE SATAY CHICKEN PIZZA: Chicken marinated in a slightly spicy satay sauce with a little spinach and onion. Is this Bali or heaven?
20. THE KRAKATOA:  For those who think too hot is never hot enough!! Tender chicken pieces marinated in a hot Indonesian-style spicy sauce with onions, garlic and 
beansprouts.  We mean HOT and cannot make  a mild version 
21. STAFFIES: This one has been a sta� favourite for years & now we are going to let you in on it. Fresh mushroom, onion, sundried tomatoes, feta cheese, artichokes 
with garlic, ginger & sweet chilli. Enjoy...we do!  V 
22. EARTH ‘N’ SEA MASSIVE MEATLOVERS: A combination of  bacon, beef, ham, pepperoni with our own BBQ sauce. Why not try it with whipped egg!
40. THE HUDSON: Our 40th birthday competition winner. We         it. Roast pumpkin, haloumi, capsicum, onion, chilli and pine nuts  V  Add pepperoni for an extra kick!

                                                               CLASSIC
6. HOT LIPS: Ham and pepperoni. A certain Sicilian gentleman revealed this simple recipe for putting the heat on your friends
8. NEAPOLITANA: Black olives, salty anchovies, fresh tomato slices and fresh (aahh!) garlic. Our own anchovy pickers and olive trappers have been out since dawn to 
bring you this traditional strong tasting pizza! 
10. TROPPO: Our now famous ham & pineapple. Big chunks of pineapple & ham, smuggled in, not from the golden triangle, but from the golden circle. Our most popular kid’s treat
11. GALLIANI / BBQ CHICKEN: Tender chicken and slices of button mushrooms plucked from their beds early this morning. Feel free to take o� the mushrooms and 
add our own BBQ sauce if you fancy a change!
12. CALYPSO: Pepperoni and pineapple. Like sweet’n’sour - steams you up and cools you down

                      CLASSIC        GOURMET
SMALL      $16.50     $17.50
MEDIUM      $22.70     $24.50
LARGE      $27.50     $29.50
GIANT/FAMILY    $34.00     $36.00
GLUTEN FREE BASE AVAILABLE. Extra charge applies
A light crispy base made to order, so please allow extra time   SM:  $3.50   M:  $4.00   LG:  $4.50   G/FAM:  $5.50

VEGAN / DAIRY FREE: We are happy to o�er any of our pizzas as a vegan/dairy free option.  
We have vegan cheese (at no extra charge) so please do let us know if you would like this on your pizza 
or if you would prefer to have it without.  

 

 
Prices include GST   10% surcharge applies on Sunday  15% surcharge applies on a Public Holiday

Card surcharge for credit cards and tap and go

EXTRAS:                   SM:  $1.60   M:  $2.10    LG:  $2.60    G/FAM:  $3.10 

EXTRA PRAWNS:  SM:  $3.50   M:  $4.50    LG:  $5.50    G/FAM:  $6.00

1/2 and 1/2  +  $2.00   Not available on a small 

Any 1/2 and 1/2 with a gourmet half will be charged at 
the gourmet price

 
All of the above products are prepared in a kitchen that uses peanuts, �our and other ingredients 

that may cause an allergic reaction. Please advise us if this e�ects you. 
All care taken, but no responsibility accepted.

 



O W Z A B O U TAW H I L E Y O U W A I TA

                                          

CHEESE PIZZA/MARGHERITA     
                                 SM: $11.90    M: $14.95   LG: $17.50   G/FAM: $23.00
Our famous tomato base sauce topped with mozzarella No additions to this pizza

                           EARTH ‘n’ SEA SALADS
SIDE SALAD                                                                      $9.50           
Fresh with our unique Italian dressing, mixed lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
capsicum and cucumber. We’ve sold this same salad for over 40 years 
(and the lettuce hasn’t even wilted?)
GREEK SALAD                                                                
As above with feta cheese and black olives                    $11.50
FRESH ROCKET & PARMESAN SALAD                                   
With our unique italian dressing                                                                      $9.75

                     

GARLIC BREAD (�ve slices)             $4.95 
Our famous wholemeal garlic bread with real fresh garlic, simply delicious 
and it’ll keep everybody going till the main event arrives
GARLIC PIZZA CRUST    SM: $11.90   M: $14.95  LG: $17.50  G/FAM: $23.00
Wholemeal pizza base brushed with garlic butter & topped with fresh 
parmesan and mozzarella No additions to this pizza

PESTO PIZZA CRUST    SM: $11.90   M: $14.95  LG: $17.50  G/FAM: $23.00
Our pizza dough with fresh pesto and mozzarella cheese No additions to this pizza           

           

                                         ENTREÉS
BAKED DOUGH BALLS - A REAL FAVOURITE 
You’ll love breaking them up and dipping them in our own garlic butter
OR into olive oil & balsamic vinegar. To have both add $1.00 per 6 balls
                                        6 Dough Balls - $4.50  /  12 - $8.00  /  18 - $11.00 
BOWL OF MIXED MARINATED OLIVES                                                      $5.50         

TASTY ANTIPASTO PLATTER TO SHARE (VEGETARIAN)     
Just perfect to get your taste buds going! Rocket & parmesan salad, 
marinated feta cheese, olives, fresh pesto, sun dried tomatoes and 
baked dough balls
                         For 2 - 3 to share - $14.90         For 3 - 4 to share - $19.50


